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MISER CONDEMNS TUE MINGEDW/UIDMSAnACH AUSTRALIA fiUEST Of 

BEER-SWILUNG STUDENT OF WONCDITIS | LONDON CANADA aiiO
BwUn. liUy S.—Tbe eoiperor ia be- mu natio*. with the restiK that 

ing applauded by one eedienvof 0«r- both were iallUig bdilad (orctgMn. 
mu opinion, ud condejiuetf by u- particularly Englleh uU AmericeBe 
other, /or the recent eharp c<mdea»- who In coi»equeace of their naore 
nation oi the beer ewilllitix habtu of aenalble Meu regerdhig drlaUBC hr

tack. Hie Hajeetr hu been conOned ĵhncfa of the
to hie room two «ley*. an*, today ^ ^ tbm time, t« have had u attack 

much condition wee such that bo wee not of inflqenu, but thie was denied bym» criticlem did youthe ehowed In laUr ycare-------- ------- —  -------.
greater powers of reeletaixe in the. able to r> to the railway station to Sir Janee Beid. his phyeldan. sdw w 
battle of Ufa The Emperor pointed meei Queen Alexandra, who retnmdd accoanpanied hfan.

r- srrjss r------ ------ -
Im- tione eoMndnc the eon«rol of tho

the last thirty local sqandru in t 
M.wdim it was Mt i

^ at* wu exceedingly dangerous to ty cauem some a^y^ ^ ^ “ l--
weeks at Blaiitx, Fruce. At the and Efts Majenty returned to London.

•anoty but
prof. Erhardt, who a ufreshma 
(Freiburg University, and who 
Just joined the students oorpe
which abllHy to drink great quuti- men who in their youth were 
tiee'of beer is one of the first quel- dieted to elcohol. 
inenttoos of popdlartty. -nm Ehaperor-. attlt^Jh ^hm-

•nu. Emperor eameotly warned the Uriy coornMnded by thou|ihtful p«>- 
lad that drtnMn* %ad * oVtMhIr pUt including mnay etadenU thaos- 

'deancing efftet ««t oaAy to tho he- astvee. but is tzaatod wMh ridieule 
-but to the by adhertmts to btbdtoas tradHie-.

C. lUSM WRIfES 
•f MimONE

“IN T'Jl
The following letter from Mr. 

jmi-H a fomeer resident of this cit'y 
wUl bs imd with Interest. The paper 
retered to has not been received, but 
in amrther acuunt will he found a. 

.account of the hurricane of which 
Mr. Laask wrlUa.:r

Dear Sir:- Under 
mail you a copy of Western I*aciftc 
Herald containing an account of the 
hurricane whidh swept our Islan’ 
the morning of Good Friday 
liBt me hope It was a Good Friday 
for all other i»aru of the world,
It was a bed one for FIJI.

This Is the third hurrUaae I have 
.experisoced during my eight years in 
these bwsatifal Mends, but the two 
previons uses'were ZJephyrs oom 

'pared with this lest .one. 1 have 
been through gales and hurricanes; 
.both on Und and asm in other coun
tries, but tor real down-right des
truction a hurrliwne In tiji Is bard 
to lieal. Of course tt wUl be under- 
.stood that thU being a tropical 
.climate, gnsrwth is uery rapid, and as 
a coaaecBJsnce. mots. >«t lOur woods 
and ceops are of sudh a soft and 
rank nature that thw .become aa 
easy prey to the smgry element# 
when opce turned loose.

Howm-er. we have a very' h«^>py 
and not
hare. Ibsy take « srhisk.t j steady

It when It tp over,; then start 
gain and rebufld and replant. 

Speaking for myself. I mav state 
.on'y lost the root oV a sraah-shed.

'nmnkini you for your wsluahls 
paper which reaches me 
keeping me ia tooch with 
and its' good people, wh*. though 
.dlM^t. rot will never be loripntten.

Yours truly 
George Leask 

Skera. Fiji.
ISth. April IPlO.

KittHiiV.lfSP.m
tfi'T (f'il.'SirtAi' 
U‘NU FCrtCt

TRE CMiSME FIR 
RREVevmN IF

CONSUMPTION
DoeUws Porter, of Toronto, and Dr. 

of VictOTia. wiU leo- 
ture hers c

(Chs«). # OtW

Ut. JhP. for Tibnwpwlsg, and Pif^

SUHNE RilT IS HREAT-w. ju. h«c h 

ENED At*DANVnlE “»'»«•*»

, t* thh wi^ tpisn^ldt PongM An^

MITttR’SlEAll. ---- ^----- -
DMviUe. HI., May S.-Thow hnn- ihariTs pdM hml sUrtod. • tMo- 

dred alners of this city marched on plums message IwoUght the news that
the South Westvill. coal mlnm to- tbs ndmm at wert at South WsaU ^ mtU Mtt Ihia d»a.dag>

returned to work penJlnj «• agrm- At K-UyvUIe. there was a short tld STSlIcmSLs «« ba a gnod .<a»
btwmn ihantriksm and thsft struggl. In whUh stick, am. st^

mwmimtt
ttflESENlER

n-NKii

A riot . wees aaed. but no dhote vme

Mayor Ptanta a
received from J>r.

be drilvered here In the Cll

Ifleation that ah. w*. aariouaiy Ragtag of th. apam in >Rir^a|t^ 
and tha nawh e«M natlcely vn . of me sems.: aad^yhe gro«i|dn» -aM 
acted. !►. wm have

rndsm a PO.M to smra nms. -o.«. x- ----------------- ----------- »any 4r«»d- hi Wrk and <hs- • - t:

-------------- lid.
IWJINS^MMASW:

Many t-mBldw ia Cha dtatrlst ana and no one was svioualy hurt. 
ntW to be sUrving becanre af ths lb. tavmUag mfmrs tb« moved ^

__
be drilvered here in the City Hall on sight miles 
Saturday evening la ’ *' *

Sba bad been amrried 53 year*, aad
thiea years ago tha fsMan.weOdiag i 
waa Bsldwalsil, whan th«ia was. •

Vlctorfa delhreriag a series of lectur
es. and that he was xwry anxious to . 
delixw an address la Nanaimo. May- ; 
or t>tairta has aceordltM»y made ar
rangements for a meeting in the City 
Hall at 8.30, where an address will 
be givw by bot% Doctor Ttortcr and

fDR DUElEC SRIDCE
bfg fardOy rsaaian. Mr, ftagg. |tr.. 
Is atUl living, gad though they bad 
a faadly of ste. there haa afver h*m 
a dealth. not even among tnn grand-

...»ES5

oca- opinion is ant ]Ottawa, Qnt.. May 5.—Hoe-
ma hm mceivd word Iroa >he m- ** oonUmI that other

tbnir own mi|^t not ba

children; the mother borng lhs,tmt Um«^. ^ waa m»t sve;

,haa had rsaaon to kmm In om 
jthaatrical aMistIm. Beit fho MlUNIOM.

Ing for a good audienoe ^ —----------------------- ___
comprUin. the board ^ ^ U U. ^

.^^lere ar. polntwl to prepara plan, for thoami^ «» op., u cfaulder tlur ma. pmMdmt of Aha Wonmn's ^
t^ «tmcture ct the Quebec iwhlge. ,mt thm claim that from tha thm Hmg>M»noa Pnlon. of tha

---------------------------- -----------^ hrtl^ oau ad fttataa. wm prmMo ht the ^ ^
Tbadera am to be tag meattag of tha WosAt's Wommi’a ftotamor hraoM wtn act as asoM- 

Tbo Chrimism HmgiManm ttabm eoncr.a. cal dim^, ood-wf Igid the ---

fallen behind the Ui 
few cities of any ci 

which he
nrtabllshed of
tion for the prevention of Tubercu- ^^d the lAdted States have bent Mo- 
losis. Th» crusade against the ^ the sngiaesrs have
dreed Whit* Plague is Oom'nion wide that the
end Nanaimo cannot aTOrd t* stand *• ***• coocissioo —

I for in n taw days.

out. Science has not yet probed to iMinarar Is bstUr than tha ..." eapt
the bottom o' this awful scourge:------ afiltai The latter In tMrhridgiL
but It haa largely Increased its * ----------------- ------------------—-------------------- ^—

EATU lACCIRENT

•- The CbrmUMMk nmgf.iins vnuai congrta. -------------
to m- dt 9h Andrsw HMl. ypsa Itfc,.. M !SSiX,SSg/2r& coM of dhamc 
for the whteh tiam repraasdtaMvas IrgmOan -

tion
atevery stage and reduce as 
r-«wiQ>le its deadly ravages.

•lust exactly how much progrww 
medical scieace haa made Dr. Porter 
will tell In his adiress on Saturday 
evening, anl lust precisely how far 
the doty of Nanahun ar a commun
ity extends in regard to the move- 
men*. Dr. Fngnn may he expected to 
'enerslly d«-lape. (Vrtalnl.v one snd 
<” parents, are in-
tarested is this ' 
the most dresded

IN NR I MINE 
1RRAV

London. May 6.-A dasoatch from ^ ijtsrmmn of Jtma nh. and wlU _ ......... mt. F. Maatag

BErrrKB maje b^vicb.

fasgmrtsat dsvtiop- ^ p^^sd over by tha igvsmatlOBUverpool says 
menu are In contemplation to eon- ^ ^dant. tha 
section with the CasndUn mnO*er- ,uM«, ,1^ frnUr 
«tas4 Tbs Canadian MbrUun raU- ^ tnm
way is leading a moveasent for

I of Car-
Ftederic, Prteea of Haa...

_____  frequent nailings. and It shunld
so arranged that there wiU be

ipaign against A fatal accidtwt occured in the mrvic* twice a we*,
and most instdu- North Side of No. 1 mine wherrijy a

of all diseasce. and It is to be Jamee Dockerty was kill

Saturda]
tended. _ _
Nanaimo will »s’.^ Hn nlace and do ing to one of the r 
It# {lart in this great world-wide ^xtricaU bim.meast 
movemeol. , ^hick. Help.

by tbs lord provoat. Tha .
Chicago, ni.. May 5c-CZbys*ko.U»e

t foUowsd by .

----------- apmtag
^ tha congreaa wiU. ba preceded by an «.aola ... 
a aU day davoCloaal tneeting on Mkm- EYancesc 

day. and a mcSspttaa that evmtag 'nt-nlo

Scot- wafting, aoMlers. at*.

Christiana. Norway, Msy 6,—For- 
mar IVeeident Jtooaevelt diacaaasd 
the subject of "luUraattonal Peace" [ 
before the Nobel prize commitUs. 
members of royalty and other pw. 
sonages dlatinguiahad to tha poUU-j
cal. educational, oommarcial and ao- 
*ial Ufa of Notway today. The oc- { 
caslon was a feature of Mr. Roose
velt’s visit to Norway, snd one of

FREKBT BANil ERS 
MAV STRIIE AT 

CIKARR

whTiJp^ to Fr«* O^nTta thirsty. Utty r-.. tand mUndlng ov« the 15th. 
. 10 feet toy 8 ter the world's tbampionnhlp at 
la immediaieli aatch-as-catch-caa. haa btren maicned 

and as many men as B. F. Boiler for a ilnishsummoned,
could get to the rock were soon 

Ing and stmining to get H o« 
unfortunate man underneath.

STBIRH 8irrTi.ED.

.*,s •, -a, a s* a -a ■ * . s
• 100 BBPOBTIXD MILLED

the unfortunate man undemeain. oi uis \JooMwovm zmuway « axnlorion In Eblfw Mine •
Work and strive as they might ‘t HIGH DIVER'S NABBOW ESCAPE and Light Co., early today votad in . TV;

■#IS3S= jnz-r Ef
him bound the middle of Uie body, ghe was practicing her high kmlaU, aboot wtiaaa reinstatairaBt gM -today ot np^T^wy Bh

“**• «. to was a. wntesat gynacolngtat and

Chicago, III., May 6.-Whether

«bdom«: in bed state. He was. how- Mile. d'Onza, who appeved In the have the option of returning to Urn m»d was the Cnt. to fa
ever, still living and his fellows did high dive net dnntag tb* Modem employment of the company at traduce the ura of chioralORB I 
what they could for him. Bu: u Woodmen carnival, barely escaped a wages equivalent to their foroSar operations In nnrilwra h«a T«k-

the most notable of hi. Europemi 3000 union freight handlers of 03 ‘*be'r-rib’'^imrty ^ —-------- -------------------
tou^ The addrees was reoetvsd cor- railroad. entering Chi. ago riiall ^cached the ihuft. ^ a Tb.

John stand pat ior a flat ten jier cent In- Deceased had been a resident of the Hed the accident oecurred at a leg mmiTTgil tothg^ Inwtan. May S.—The Btaadai
and go on strike town about two years. oikI lived oi^r perfomnxKe there woa'd have ---------- —-------- ------ ;------ CrHlcisss Canadian borrowing mitl

with his wife on Stre^ ^ Her. but OAVB SLED TO .SOClErTY. «•*. making the point that ths flrsi
fontunately in the practice she has — thing to bo BsMred ia tho

dially. and at iU conclusion 
Lund, vlce-ppesident of the Nebel crease ia 

Bghl a tritete toprise comitattm. B»h| • tritote to tomorrow, on accept the ^_____
the speaker and to tho country from term* oflsred by tho roads, will be „i,ung ,n toatn- 
which he ——^ determined by a vote to bo taken to the Free Presa Is

Boston. Mass., May h.-The 8500 night. More than 8000 of the n*m ■

1 family tentunately

■ ot tho Waltham Watch Co. who quit work yestordaj- 1

neU around the towci and was Zsmdon. May S.-'-ComuSsnder 
caught in one of those alter s» fall ert B.. Peary today presentee) 
of 30 feet. Royal Geographical Society, with Ish tavastor. oom M at Umeo scss*

N.8.. 4liur -5.—An in- Right after ths accident. althbuKh <ms of ths sleds whl* be took to ooDccoston hoo bora 0vra on regards 
nraisslon is imcstigatlag asked to rest ancf regain b«-nervous 4h«.North Pole. He_had namsd tho price. Isooe and —tfttd, la rises af 

_ _ Chicago. Oirat Western the charge that the Doirfn.on Atlan- equilibrium, she tric^l the dive again sled "Bea^nt." iSter' .Vdi^jal Sir taking advantagi ksra rcnpotl^

factory wUl bo Idle from June 80 to nsltamed to work today pending the Halifax. 
July 35, according to n. tlces post- outcome of the balloU^. Only tw«x dnstrial - 
ed at the works, The fuctory has rofvds, the

- la oxetsi of markot needs. wa.v Employees. every day occurrences. of 1675-70. poMic UmOm ^



SUN FIRE
■dC fi. «imi4 fcm nil nil—, ■■ai

stand $35 WomenVite tarrow
Agwtti ter WwirtMo-

ySir Ernest Britain’s Drmk 
Shci«klston BUI For 1909

Oi nvBrd to th* «BWt 
ta* ornwot SteoUMoB. ti»

• Of kma ittterest to ov«r7on»
'' Iff eoBom in aocUl quetUona ts 
^ Mtar wrlttm to tbo Ibadan laBM 

o* tb«
. Bonl A1U«». sstttog lorth tho drink

.nj - bin In tl» United Xlngd-iut for 1909.

o* «Uirntlii«
antfoanl ccpaBdltaro on aleoholie li. 
«MM amriag 1009 in rnrUculnrlr 
ffeat oatnc to thn BltomUoan 
tbs prlesi o( bsnr and spIriU at 
took pUoo dnrtav ti» yooT. Antb*.

• “ ^ patlOB at the Budget nUo led to tb.
• ^ oat ot bond at mninoally
• ioMta <|asntttl« of «lritn In Iteoh 
^'*® .«d lom. 1909. and asaMrin*. as

1 IP $25.00 01
To i

ILf.
3en At

Tomorrow we offer for sale fifteen women’s high- 35c
class suits^ the choice of this season’s styles, l^ese Another ship

ment of our spec
ial value natural 
ppUgee silk to 
sell at B5o. Our' Ulr inctade plain cloths, Panama and fancy materialai 

If yonr thoughts have moved toward the buying 
of a suit, don’t miss ’ seeing these.... They are so
right in style, so very right in price, that a person last two ship-, 

ments did’nt last
ttU who has no thought of purchasing a suit would bo very long so if 

youwanttosharo these come to.::y'_ flu\\\\ apt to take advantage of such a“ good buy. Please
aa 1** l\ remember these are selected from the finest stock morrow. We don’t
CIbfi- in the city and you won’t equal these elsewhere at tmnx

eaual you can 
these At

almost any price. / less than 50c.

f alopal PongpH

Bobinei (iupns
Tomorrow, Per Pair

®146
«legalar.yaluefl up to $a00. A ctear- 
ing sale on our Bobinet Ourtaiiis so 
papdsr for bedroozns. > These are 
aaade from a good quality Bobinet, 
%rimii^ed Mt|i label and insertioxL £Ux 
diffmnt styles in the lot nmging 
fkom two to six pairs in each lot.

;Seei^dow8.

Men’s 'Boys', and Children’s
■i All . ifT . . .VO .i . -v,4

Linen ai Orash Hats
I

50c and 75c
Not to have a linen hat for summer, would be just 0 
bad as going without stockings. Every man or boy- 
has one, at least should have one, because they are 
so inexpensive, good style and serviceable. This sea
son’s purdiases open tomorrow. There are ftilly 
thhty or forty different styles: Orushes, Telescopes, 
Dips and Trooper styles for men and boys. Large 
sailor shapes and small turban shapes for chil(&en.

There i»JJot One Peiwm in Every Ten in Nanaimo That Does Not Know That
. .. .The, Celebrated Classic Shoes For Children

Am til. Iwt at tliH p ice ID Canada. No tnatter what price you pay fur Childrea’s Shoe, niori-or leas, yeu aou’t 
get the same t-atHfactiuu out of any oUier kind, tlollar for Hollar. The foot lortns ami. bliepta > r« «« i ei feti as 
any shoes niatKMiid^is ^ A'^ndian or American. Our prices are bakOii as low as poi>«il>le cuiifeideriitg the cosi;

‘ JEvery kind of leather usetl in Cbildreu’s shoes, you’ll 6nd in the t’LAb^Iu. from the tine luiei.i kid i. the heavy ‘ 
boxcalf. 8ike* *ito4|. tl 00, $!.26,.#1.40; sizes 5 to 7^, tl.oO.fl.To, $1.85; sizes 8 t. lUk, ? J .90, 00 tu i*2.50.
sizes 11 to 2, $2 50 and $J2 75.

tat Sm 1 in va 
hmr rnimMtm ia tta Londoa 
triet ^

wMb BB BBtU WMk end SPENCERS rrama, eu 
Week oBly.

eSOiSM gferfsrtttar
fta a a»tb. or S.a8<eoM bWBta '

_ -a—tw — -a aia—Tremendous Ha-—3:r*-rr.r::i ~
___........................................ ....... .. voc wrought

hy Tornado - ■
mt te tta Mtete masfn ^ efW»« tie dKMMB W«a £4.. tram
^ ^ ^ ta eon- by

•• « *• *'■<*»• *■ P*^ ■■■Sifinw at 7.<W^778. Oi btathe Vletart*. B.C., Jky 4.- New* we* yin., cut awey oa a muaa telud, ^
ww £aaae>0to Wita ade- broaib* W Caaadlaa-Auetrailaa Ue«d aa breadfruit for arrnral daye ^ Vaacoaver Co.’e «»•

____ Jk Iir-r ir‘- of S4S>9e ^Ukwa yeatenday tbait a bar- »>i«« oonld be raaeuwV ^ ^ ^to bare taBatt* or-
barrta. Ob wtaa. «• tbe other rfcwaa wbleb rapartly davaeUdad TUI Caet..Xct«U«i, of the fuva, aent „ xio.ooo worth ol da»a#a.

a a« AUk -----*

I. witboBt food or aatei 
MBUta of aattrea were ^ 

wrachac* of antooibad

n* rtaru* W. tt wlaa to radw* be onlar to ptw- aaai^ 
5 uS“^Ca " Odd Ita prta of^ ba« aendtod to’^ooatonwr* at tlita

Oaa uafartuBate aativa wo- 
u» cut almoat la two by a 

m Oytag ahaet of galvaidzal iroB 
r- to*iag to <et frem ber owb booaalO 

anotbar. Suva la acted for lu bea« 
tlfol traea and gardesa. but FWday 
nfomlBg very little wa* left ataad- 
iBg and the whole face of tb* to«»^

^ bZTtta.^L taT«.' tocreaae of dbowt Itareb
aUBB. 1 have tboe^ it beat to aa- 'MSJOOO, am tBCfMsa lb o

M, did great
Naw CaMonla.

. wbalaboat 4o »icc «p as an-

gUng la tba water. The «
iQ6.7«4 gaUon*. If thera ‘Xtara tba Fraeb luaU aUBowr ViUa rough eDongb,

•-t*«a aiBcldl
eU.147.997. 

caadaa Have be

roof eanw
■ buUdlag where oatlvea elcpt. Tbef 
* ^tberad imdar the laaword wall; n 

I but after a hard imUI |mg wnu mtmm at them.
tatp*a ad ZTSOtOQO. o.' wbkb had b*Bi so tawaaga la rria*a,tbera da U Ulotad was baldly oamagad by tbb omknhI aAetf. Hr. Sb*i*ard. and ' u a pttiabla *l»bt that n-t 

1 BB «Bt bM gab baab^gidd to , tba ^ ^ ^ aBpaidfctor* bBB***d «p agalaai tba sUme four Baropaaa sailor* got hha to- <the eye* of those Brat uUr o» ^
ptaw. aad tba nsBcfa bark Oeiathary Umb. however, tba boat waa car- t«r Koaday. Ita atUl turbul«* 
BBchorad at Koamaa.’waa badly rlad away Oat towarda tba mratb \,«t«ra of th* harbor were etwab 

: ' daBBwad. Iba Oemaa cmlaar Oor- bf the bay. It did not reach the yrfq, wra^aga, aad tbe huge eca-
ea almboMn .,11-. ojnratloB darfag 1909 to raddea tba Benraat. aaagbt la tba barrlcaaa. in wharf agate aatU la tba eveaiag af- crate Mocha of tba qaa.v l»d bta

of alcoteOic Uqaara. tba UoyaKy group, had bar decka ten 12 houra without real at tba to«ed out of place like cUoe. tor a
I are laAsated te tba wataad aad a aaateer of boats Oala. (tept. XeLallaa bad atgaallad hundrad yards. Maay house* w«ra

EtaMii^ —bvp irir (Ho 116) la- *» ***• *~«P tba to the abore for help but ao lauach roolleaa. wbllat aoma te the poof*
■ ^Haaad last ySta te of tba ^ of ovw aiaU- oouW ataad the ««. qertar had baaa blowa doirn *«J

Wll TWI MttraqWaAmtVXMwD *>•« last yta la aatlolpatlOB of tba ^ upoa ua befota w« coaU .haMa of iron aad dabria Uy th“»
' of Mfa. Sava was wiUckad. booaea gate, of Bt. Andraw’a church. '^At alow tba atreete aad in the Ksrdeaii| 

I itapi of afeoboHe Uijpiors. iboagh to Mows dowa. aaroofad. sad daaolat- do aBjrthliig.” said Bav. R, IL lo- s| prttala
I satBM attritetaMa to tba ra- ad. baldly a houaa baliv; Mt aa- bddnlgbt oa -Iburaday tho wlad got

depraaaian te trade. Is pcteci- damaged. Ftaatatlon* mtflered ,to up gusty aad atroag. Plae trana 
I paUy tba rtealt of a coatteooua a great eateBt. Over a acore of and houae-roofa were bl»m dowa.kir . ^ ^ o,o,n:I-p '..y

the baUts of ^ peoMe. eattarg aad aevaral bulka. VealdeB a aad many of tbe houaei arCeked and 
wbkb has baaa te progi^ lor aoam graat a«b*r of aativa toata, gere ttoah- content* rateed la tbe bea^ 
time, aad eeeaai UkMy ^ b* pema- wtakad. tava aawapapem devote fate. Big Uateo of traee and Ma 
aant.' the third is tbe teerteaed rotamas to loag Hate of datreMted of galvaateed Iron went drlvtog a- 
price of spime, wbkb bab^bdte tba praataa. . , . boat te the dark, to that It was
cfaM factor te caaatag tbe eaonaoaa •A-naateer of baroie deed* were re- pretty daagerona for those who. af- 
fwdaoUoa of ovar 7.000i*00 ganoas ported. Chtaf 0«cer Shepherd and ter etickiiig to thMr boeara «11 the 
ia th* unaattty of ApblU conaum- foar aaanta of the >toeraer Sava, roofs blew off. had to r-jn for dwl- 

* Bho lowered a bast duifag the bar- ter to others. A lot of natives lost



Merchants Bank of Canada
0.|rfUl wd SurplDi^ $ie.6M.«M.OO
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WBJDNESDAY’S BASKBAMi.

» ghMtIy fm. it
mt CAlgaty. and tfmg* a gaDaiM

MCAtS meats ME*.TS
JClVt, TOCMO AKD 1

By City 5 * Toronto 7. 
Baatimora 4. 1

<r»m.
N«w York a, Brooklyn 1.
PHfUftivfg Si mtmv> ••

OoMt
Saornmento 9. OnkUad 1.
Lo. Angola- 0, 8«n Fr«iel*» *• 
FortUind-VenMn (min)

KETCHEZ. VS. IjANOFOBD.

8*n Fmnclaoo. 
two Bui Fmneia 
•M«r a Kitehrt-L i match of

[ atomnch or throat throogh with a 
I bayonet, and when the mIM party 

earn- to hi- < 
glaa- of hot milk. The «
•erWng the medicJu, wa« mat who ^

.the gumtlon pat by the eorpta^ : PUtDS * SsUllUtUB 1 
'•♦What'- tha oBi o# gtvln- thaiuho 

•im? He’e got a 'ole In hla 'tomfek W.O. 
and tt'U leak oot. Wy« notgtn 
It to «

By a alngular coiaddenoe lIr.'Vlt 
Here wae bom on the aama aaalmr- 
■ary aa that of the famom WBliam 

Georga'a Day, or
April 38.

"nun were two great bmi i>oi» 
on the twenty-third of April, ~ aaid 
Mr. VllUere, cheerily. •‘One o( them

for dlBiw you will gad at tan Ooamop
M the Chotoeat Bteeha end Aepe foe 1 
fMUdione omtaaier wiU be piea-ed wil 
moat eeraoialcal with 0-W Priam.

ED. QU ■'^NELU & SOM8

* Jm S Phlladelphla-Bo-ton (rain.

POoniB'8 amsLD.

May or Jana, hot the word that 
eomea tron the aeat to node t«o ra- 
eawtrlng aa to wb-Uur the oatch 
will be'made.

Jhimv CcdDroth, haring ebdoe to 
terma with Joe Wooihnan, manager 
of Saa I^angford. tn Um AagMoa 
aona week- atfo to now twalting 
wordnfAa the Katchel end.
Blot, of the Htonvolltan

The Spirit of Spring

■a gntafeir aa V. a Oa.*a oaw It'e the fand that malua ..w

Union Brewing Oa

alao courtdering the poaelbUlty* of 
Regarding the dudaton of the PtO- jtdladelphla. What do you

\ ple’a 8hldd tmsteea last wa* at ^ renatteUng thea^for Jigie
f orderiag tha olUe-Oaledo- date? l, ofatefa worth tUfiOO to

i nla tie game to be re-played on y^n? Can land then for bwnriy.
May 3d. the Calgary, BeraM aayn: twenty-dm. or mnyba forty-fkve

•The idea of going to the eoaat roamto. Hare bad a talk with
, to theCal. both of tbena -

nlarly in riew of the vaiiooe

Thea Mr. Villtom drifted todo war 
■miDtocences and told deUgfatful

etoriea about i
ioua troubloua Uinee. » |

with General TVjgi tfarea. 
month- in front of Port Arthur." he 
eald "aad wltaeeaed the ftnal atonn- 
ing of the fortf It waa a mariarty 
effort and. aa yea know, tt -oeeaed. 
ed. Of eoBfee. that to an metdeat 
that occurred ao long ago that you 
wiH ham forgotten M la these totoy

We Bat To Uwe

mw .g
osefhabmtffndeof Roarnad 
oar breads we bated b* the 
beat procaat ta la—re itoa Mgk
eat natriUen. Por grewing 
chitdnn them to nothfi- Hte
mod bread eu-h aa to bafite at 
Mil lire’.

H BaiL£8
venaiiao Bakery. Victoria

GARD-:ii]Ni, FIEILD 1 PLOWiiiR

SEE3DS
New crop bow arriring from our growem In Bagland. France. 

HoUaod. Canada aad the United States. AU tested -a to rital- 
ity and purii.v nn mrrlvel. Tha baat only to good anoogh for oor 
cuatomers. Catalogue free.

' Ouaineaa will he continued at o«r old stand uatO May. After 
that in new location, which will b* -ed later.

Addrr

J* HENRY, u.uv ivgFjB.C

The Place To Buy Your
SEED OATS. WHEAT.
FIELD TEAS. O60C|9 

CLOVER .SEED. BARI.^
TIMOTHY. CHOP FEaBD.

ORCHARD GRASS. SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS,
VETCHES ETC. ‘ BT^OOD MEAl.

CnjCKEN FEED. CHICK FOOD.
Wboleenla and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
W-rehou-e. Prldeaia Street. TLone 80S.' Opposite B. A N. Depot.

Rosy Cheeks or Pde Ones?
A mopienC. redaction with your mirror wOl gire the hint es to the coodWoo 
eouim through your Tcina To en»«re thh take

BEECHAM’S PILLS
the wonderful Utdeblood-makeia. Wh-

Wdte all the Dt/erence

do— not-------
Uae. Secretary Mite- -tated that
be did not think ft ppaalble for tha ___________________________ ______
Caledonlaa to pUy the Teltl— for recorded on tlm aU-round flght be- 
that .team wem now pmfeerion^. twe— the pair In PI 

I and it would pro 
I II- to play

the Cal- is ao ipiestion bat what It wo—d be 
„ . . _ a good card. Whriter It to
Dr. Inga, who to not In the city the $38,000 that the

'•But 1 -wnntr to te» y— about 
eomething that oecorred in Vencoi 
ver OB my antral bare yeetaiday. 
went to the Hotel Vancouver. aft< 
an abuenee of al* yaara. and tte tout
animal that graated ma w—a coUle ‘
dog which mnat have se- me w TWITOIlgllined 1
ngr way to Japan at the th— of tte'............

[ eft present, ataUd to tha BaruM b- to h^v# go-l — thrir prka to' i 
I fore tearing, that the OKka w—a other gaeatlon. and one that ‘ nu 

i by tte Calltoa •• ha aettled by the m-notara 
Be oUted it wnanot w

[ the intention of the Calli- to travel .STANPENd.ACPEB BOOT.
I out of the city to dederd the ceip. o, Oatoarv and X

but ifadtopuu 8^^
right to hold It arosa. it wna op to for their fourth nwetlng In the Al- 
the dlepuUng teem to come here and herta town on May 15. 
take the shield away. If they were OTTAI^ BOl^ COMUfO

flilly AU—. the elevur Uttto Cema- 
dian pugilist, who hnito fro— Otta
wa. is in great de—and hy th*^

Begardlag the game lari faU. Dr.
I li«a said that them could be no 

lost grounde taten by the Celtkn to 
[ the afaieM or any Joint ehare.
I lor ha had dtotinctly plaesd before 
[ the Vaneonver Oelti— the condKiona 

ler which the gam— were to bo 
I played, aad if they defaulted, the 
I ehMd would remaia with the Cal- 
I 11- ae their property.

"We caaaot pUy the Celtice again 
[ to setUo thait draw gaan." eald Dr. 

Inga, "beeau- tha Critic- -ye now 
profeaaionala. and nothimr hut amap 
teur football ^ deride the erimm 
of the ahirid."

Tku doctor continued that he be
lieved proper rul- should be draft
ed to oontrol the ahirid. but. there 
waa no miataka about the fact that 
tha CaUi— hold the hopora Ju—iy 
■ad honorably, and if tha Critk* 
wished to win the -htold they would 
have to coos to Calgary and play 
the ge—. ■

It is thought by the Playem that 
sooner than comply with what the 
trusts- have decided. 'Jw.v will let 
the shield go.”

The beet thing to do w'Ah the FOo- 
ple e Shirid is to return it to the 
PiBople’e newepaper. It ought to 
be possible for a newspaper concern 
in getting out an advertising acheene 
to at least arrange tolerably —tl.v 
factory conditions. EXer since the 
shield came weet the empetition 
has provoked mone wordy scraps 
than football. There arc apparent
ly no conditions to the competition 
at all, although that did not pre- 
V—t Coo Jones ax>d the others try
ing to keep X^jumitk' out of the 
flght two or thrm years

Last j-ear the Oltica. or a team 
known as the Celtics, Just as a 
team dubbed the CalHea once w—t 
to Winnipeg, proceeded to Calgary 
and played the CalU— to a dmw. 
Of course there ought to bam .-been 
prov-isions to meet such a Contin
gency as this but there w— not. asd 
what happened and what w— agreed 
to is now all a matter of dispute. 
Some kind of an order has be— is
sued by the trustees that the Cal- 
liee shall play the,Celtics in Van
couver some time this ntonth. 'Ihe 
order will probably be limored. Dr. 
Ings Says the CalUes (annot play 
t^ Celtics now as the letter are 
profesaionais. Certainly it would 
be too bad to corrupt or max the 
Calliee, the . most of whom two 
j-ears ago were all old country pro
fessionals. And Dr. Ings hta-elf. 
Why he wanted everything. The 
writer knows what he is tall _ ^
bout, and if'lngs had got all he ask
ed for the ralli.fi. thra^e would have 
be— nothing left at all for i 
the other teams.

There is only one thing to be said 
about the People's Shield. .As tha

in the death of Tommy McCarthy
todaroT; X»tel this 
r. They win 
- next Friday

charge of mar _______
appear fe court agnbi

McCarthy's brothers, who were ar-

ted la Auatralia by Hugh 
Intoeb. who promotel the.Bun— 
Johnson Qght. Tomay Boras hr— 
^ boosting tea Otteern bossr—1 

rtorii expecU to g-a ffoorfkbtto 
to go agabwt him. "

ure.

mobak

vp and oaM: 
you a 

wa got ai
went out to the Orient rin Vmpo— j 
ver, and rptun—1 rin Vas 
that moat be why the doy Ipaw mn 1 

Birt-i*y-*»ton«tlma
l» . t. •Urn . ,. i». i

, } ‘iteHD wcmmmx aop.-

-------’mU I. m '

CHA^J0Liir^.r^g
OENEKAL TEiMSTKB ——

wwoe.
Lickmbkd Onr Scavkhbbi

.JSS,-.

teto 80th any of AArfl. XMO * VVliMiiM

IXaABBTH PABBOm; 
Itoftte tela 80te day of A^ 1»30 1' 
------ faUsWirf-L<telte^>"aiiir>:> te

HILBERT A WLIII

FredVilhera - „__
- — Bated thto 80te day of fteEfl.In Vancouver

_____  to apply to F. 8. Stoaabf. 8—•- of
‘ the Prorinrial Police at Vlotarin for

Ix.ndon lUustraUri N-r. to in tee 
city, a gu—t at tee Hotel Irving, , ,
and is one of tee meet —terteining 
and Instructive of interviewed per^ *j i,*^ '

4.a.MEAKn|
HASWrAEI, <»o(xm 

GROOil^ ETC.

JOBHra HAfiPCB

who visit Vancouver. Tbs f»mm 
while uncommon, is not uncommon P***! this 
because it is a household

taati^ on KawoMftto Xriasri
^ dgi of ApriL mo ptoato pnrtiM, mnat not. in I

the U.T—u. ioguHA nointote. »________
THOa €U0HARD801

r tertr>ri. — ^l^^aoth dS^r^o ,
■•rtans^and the T-irke. wh- tto ^ ! ««_____ _____________________,,
" - gave tee Rus- «-a. Marple Wotki

NANAIMO
Hon. W. E. Oladi

ww—bs—*t th.80—

, tpMtiwin Uqaoa .t tb* O—Ttri BataC Fwto-

siatia a free hand in their desire to " GBOROS BABLOW
suppress the Turks in 1877. Mr.Vll- Dated this 80th day of April. 1910 
iers has witnessed everj 

that has taken pla
globe. He is one of two __________
pondents alive today who by dip- Dated tela 9th .lay of October. 1903. 
lomacy. were allowed to go to the “H""* SS^
front in the Ruaso-Turkiah war. and

the sc—e of action after tee j^^^cArJwSnT
pa—age of the Danube. Changing Pated this 80th day of April, 4n0 
quickly from the subject. Mr. VU- Kononbl
liers —W: ________

‘■Yes. religion and patriotism coimt Uqw—
I waa with the forces under the com- A--k HlkWT
mand of G—erol Togi in tee Russo- 
la,.aneseaar. and wh« m-l w«w 

kilKd. as they were by tee tlmus-d
they always died with their faces'^ ^
towards Port Arthur, wHh that Dated this 80th 
strange Oriental look of curiosity
to whether or not tto fort bod been_____________
r«,>tured."

fie also told the reporter one story I 
o' on incid<-nt in the South 
war which will go . to, show 
the responsibilities and duties 

e.vtead. One

■l)

r ma.

Ih Sattli Btfaf
Meat IHes and 
dream Pufts

r •■vwy Saitardiy
WeddingCakw a Sp—J

Bggs Tar BatoUiig

the men had bo— shot through ‘he Dated thto.J0th day of April, 1910
n— Acre Isria, 1



r*>r, vnx^nto rRiws

SEE US ABOUT t'AIRVIBW 
jPirstelass. Buildin« LotsJli^

;<M;.f-^»ABT THRMB.
Namaimb Dwelopment Oo., Ltd.

Ertau Mid laavlMM.

KM..fiimo Free Pivss.;;;; e*

tifc Pi-wvia«k

; MIS BBe&:, Proprt 
Bp* **
V^IWOaiP^NEA*

English Baronet 
Took Prussic 

---'4,!—-Acid —■ -
London. May 4.—"We And that de- 

oeaaed met hie death by taking prui- J 
aic acid by meana nnknown; that be 
took It himaelf with latent - to take. 
Ua life.” Such waa the atrnnge ver-J 
diet given at the hjquest at Went- 
minater on Sir Thomaa Selby Tan- 
cred, who waa found dj-ing on a aeat^ 
m Rotttfi ^ Row. Hyde Park, by n 
Grenadier guardaman. j

Hr. ifVancia W. ’^cred, a stock-

t year ago he bad im 
iHit Chriatmaa he WA

A writer to 
teation to the

■ptiUag o<Jtkf ioldf "aai.ajr»te” , on broker, and hla brother waa seventy
one of the Vancoover fendes.. and jea,, of age. A yi

. says it has appeared for over a floenxa and about
year as "aepehite." WeU, th<s In it again. On the Tuesday aftdf
also Rngitah. aecordtog to th^ O. -chnirtmaa Day he went out to ca»

■ ^ P. B- and only a oar two ago on a reUtive, and he had rather a 
^ “®****» ^ ■**“- •>•«* (alntneae. followed by
tarn "aeparate" ran rl|^t through high twnperature. He bad aUo had 

Ml on sfgttEsttsik the Saturday Bnnaet. They arsamaU rather bad kidnej’ troubles.
mshters. hot surely Interestinr in* For the last six months Sir Thom- 

jhBy-.IV (eSBl^w sf engj. ^ ^ ^ M»d sa has aunwed very badly from men-
***--**^ )«Aod usIiisraltlSi . ^ depression. He had never threat-

Bsquimalt & Nan^o R^way

ill
iioa <

:::lv: sh;:;;nigan Lake lt....

..JJi.68 — 19.45 

..aa.85 -- 19A8 
.57 >- 18.45

I - 17.80 
» - 17.15

Vlctor'a U. C.
L. D. Chetham.

Diet. Pass. Agent.,

Shooting Case
barracks, told how when croeslng

Af. VanCOUV0r j»o««b‘»ovi» «« «» way to the ba^’
' racks, he saw . Sir Thomaa on a aeat,

adier,Guards* Stationed at Cheiaea 
barracks, told how when croesii

Assizes:

Mi Hib «id IsgWd. tMh
__B teaaasn ka'thssask ars anppoa- ^ thu afternoon, the twelve good '

• punt V aho*a thatr hses. -Ho rstanad with a verdict of *
aeed apply.” We ars inleat to UU egakost ths'

to Jsligi all thr eauMS, real Italian liartaaia. who ftrsd ihaahoU,*

on the p'ound, and- 1^:, 
was lying W the ssat'with his head 
resting on the back rails. Two men- 

e along fetched a i

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Qreatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one-pound tins.............8 for 5(^
12 Dozen two-pound tins, 30c or 4 for $1 
0 Dozen six-pound tins 90c per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.
1 said he found a ]

Wm <• CaMda.
teddhwtam Mhavtevr or-iheJaw> la hla efaargs to the Jury. Ur. Jus- 
jBdBBn, e«o abore eMwendag Ala Uarphy potated out that even if

-----to thgy toUsvsd the nccussifa story
BMih * W Umss are aUasvt to sator.ion sod of
Hi who «tth toSMBS at-hsM. s^ Mows atrpdt. it dW aat 
«kw suerty tad to sdspe ttoasMtvtia B hswl aUMafnee. 
m Bssdittoas tg Obtodn. hto tfcav ____ _______ could ba rapallsd

n wmr »9m ho «nh ioees. but in this earn, at 
Wpa Ihg to ths aeeiMsd's <^wa story. 

f^r■ rf asiMrior- -vfher aemi waa running away at the
•; jroi .-er.
two souma-ia the ia-

^fcdWikiiil wtoWesl^H ssiwrlor. *vHmr nma w

£Hr**^ Pickpocket used 
Electricity

I or at the Ksw «o>h» Uiw 4_lf any well' 
nd alraagsp trim to intersst An 
I Di Mnrtlno. of Brooklyn, in 

h— to JSt town the aystsrian of dsetricity. be will
„ ----- iB oOar wueda. ha the viette of a vsndctta that

W ■HiUnI la tlw torn atoto tha Cotaieaa trotoara row 
hdl mmmmw to wtoto cheap to look Ufce

1st them know natU toaiorrov.” j 
Ihe oOesr asM no bottle was dto 

rovered>near the seat wbersAhs har- 
odK waa fhiBd. The doctoir sti’^iHe 
ho^tal waa unabis to say wbai*‘fce 
wto sefTering from. ■ ‘ i

Major Tancred aaM no lett«r had* 
been found at home which would

I (for the fami
that a packet eontalnlag « wlU 
Sir Thomaa waa found, and atod^'a 
letter addrmsed to his cooptry solici 
♦or. which was opened after death.' 
It w.>s u"-itUn two v;v-s a.?-*, but 
it bad- no l>earing whatsoever upon, 

pratont matter.
M latter waa shown to tht cor-' 

who, having read H. ret anted 
it to the aolicHor. -Tljl

Ik*. Roper, houae phyaieiaa at St. I 
Oeorge'e HoepHal. aafd 1

were open aad the popliathe ei-es
were diUted __________ ___________
hreuthlng atertorouaiy. but waa not 
blue M one would expect, retainliig 
TOk>r in a rather rcmarkahle- way. 
^ be waa obviously in * dying con. 
dKlon. and expired about three .eln- 
^ after witnme first sew ^ 

ispected at the time that it 
n of pruaalc acid poisontog. 
there waa little evldn^

I tor a to» af an.

r«toad the haadles. Antoald did. 
Bs^ensUat 1st go. BhOe be stock 

» to to, 4hs mneUne. the satty youth rs- 
llsvsd Um o- his wnBet contatalag 

tond-aaraed phmln.

I OOfiONG BACK.

im wamt

that Sir Thomas waa of rohltot 
conatltutloB. aad in a very healthy 
condrtlon. conaWering his age. Tto 

o* pruaaic acM 
as did almost all the organa.

You have no douht In your mind

Ur Goddard: » Sba deoeamd had 
.had two had attacks of tnftn»wf| 
leently. would not that tend to oro- 
duw great depreaalon?-Vea. it la a

S'SKci"*”* ”•
The foreman of the Jury—Waa be 

a a^ manT-I ahould aay be was.
■r. PYsneia Tsacred said his feth- 

temperate.
Tancred waa the 

eighth baronet, and belonged to an 
sneieat Yorkahire family. H# waa in 
hia aewntieth year, and aueceedad 

- 188G. ttofasaisnsli.

For Ten Days Only, May 1-10

Bnilding Lots
Nos. 4‘to 26 Infdusive

Newcastle Townsite Reserve'
imianuiv anaaiv i lom (enen «u X J
a Barker, Just touth of Breehia Schoo 

- y ro«l St
laO) ovmiooklito 
>1 on went sltoM

S7^ Per Lot, $10 Down and $6 Per iaontii 
Or $70 Cash

This ia a aplendld ehaaea for you to proeura asfta tor a home 
or maka «a lavestmant. Naaaimo’a prospects are bright, and 
thare la no safer investmeni than good land waU situated and 
you can see these lota before buylng -The adjoining property 
wUl be improved at an aartjr gate which will fnrtte incr^ 
Mir value.

Pick out the number or numbers of lota you want and make 
your purchase through the Naaalmo Oevatopmeat Oo.. who will 
show you the plaa aad give you further partknlara. or sand 
4lf$ct to ______________________________

J. M. Strachan, Winnipegf^
719 Sherbrooke Street

hie datoat

lato^r
Jway «gia^. He was one of the 

by Jaek'‘^“*™=t«»^ of toe Forth Bridge, the^ :cont!mj*4 «__ it. ^ ' !?r^s a tot «s Mt-fo iafilvto- JotaMoa «bs Uaaadiaa Use pm-
a> Joseph PhiUlpa.'snd

f- #«toi «r>MHig •ftBiot mar ktodMfi out "BU!y” Laag - *‘‘0 Jointly formed the
It when ths dll- 5!?“ ^ Thnciwd. Arrol A Co. Sir 

to ^ toe
I AwnmOUa -H. msrrJi » S Uto Harrmt
I changjfctoSi^ ; Hlwsso time hehes of Colonel O. Wiloughby

in their boxiag ablUty

Mp fiiUwr *WmiBWH." « ip aZ SEilwmo thmi

.... ............ Be tar m 4*ritol,l4-toto.conth.
pm iMiij^ip qa—nai thag laqto <to As dsoPtod to toaka ai
► lilBP ShTlpii of *a C. P. B. RtotoBto to cUmh the lartder to

Ws cooat Itoa the wom to«o. the ea.4u«Btoa‘B 
to «alt «lto a tosO* ootong tha iwssm^iu

Vemon Youth 
Pound Dead'

, amapouea by tge stmahi Maranm. ------err £.r?rs5- —
■amm iM» Aixnatroag. accldenuiiy rtnJri^

With string

LiOIES FURNISHERS 
DRY GOODS

PERRINS GLOVES, D.&Jl 
CORSETS

Wash Suits
Price 85.00 to 812.60 

Per Suit
Natty styled, neatly trimmed and well tail
ored; materifds in Repi», Du<* and Drill 
When you see our range of Wash Suits you 
will be convinced of their superior styles 
and quaUties and incomparable prices.

Dress-making Parlors
Are under the supervision of Miss Dunbar 
whose ability as i &st-das8 dress-maker is 
weff Imdwh to Nahaimo ladies. All woyk 
is guaranteed.

ARHSTRON8 t CRISWELL
Phone 256 0FP08ITB J. HIRST Phone 286

Wan 

Ad VI
,*mBT-BrownBa»t With goM U 

between Dr. Hoglaa oflki^a 
site. Finder plaaae returnf-!

•80-lw.
toto
Ofllca.

WANTED.. Ohlnaaa cook f«r^ 
I Wellington boarding House. T 

M». Eaatbaia. . ^
FW SALBWDoi.ble comer uTl 

Vancouver. Apply Wm.
Uuale Store, o^kmiu Banhi 
mfree. m8-lw"

W^ED-Mm capable of 4 
850. per week aelling trem to 
Mt and bent known nuramv 
Wont. Choice territoo\^S[ 
■toek. Por partlculara

Nutm^ Compa^iy.'o,

IWAKTED—A ___________
i eral houaework for VanomSifAgJSTKJ
•WANO or OaOAU-Wnntad LZ 

more Saturday tolUonT^^liJll 
receive particular attentli**
iSooT"--

^AKTEX>-Waltrma. mma~n. 
■todattto Oreaemt iSt^

,{fOB sale eaXAP-A ShrirSl

Apply"H“ Free IWV* if*
Fob S ALE-Fumlt« mf ian^ 

hold eOects. B. Bator.
Street. mB74k,

TO RENT—fkBce oa . 
Apply Baevor Potts. 
Cfltomepclnl Strato.

^rsncrarJiT
Bill—I Hum to! 

tag hmiM. At i

YANTEDO—At onee, a AU 
girl at Vendeme Hotel.

HANTED-A girl for gamrAl hear 
work. Apply Ura. Pato, VatoS 
Street. aSVtt

FOR SALE or RENT-Hli litolY 
8^^ equipped. Apply «f*f 
free Frem. aSO-lw. -

^’1
im

Have You Been 

A Winnep 

Yet?
Have you won a sst 

of our dishes?

Whether you have 
won a set of dishei 
or not, you are stil 
a winner if you 
have been using^

Boyal Staedard

FLO
.The numbers drawn for 
April are: 77760,91186.1 
8S846, 09999, 93753, ] 
93836, 59560, 85736, | 
92380, 86639.



.. .. -’- . ■ ' - ■■•

•»fWB WA»AnB> ]

i
^ Tender in The City of 

- -Vitncotiver, Town of Hash- ■ 
in:^, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Naniqnmo 
and Cranberry District.

Pared Ko. 1
SubKUvlsiom 46 of lx)t 80, Town of Hnstli^ri. .

■ Paxod--Ilb. a-- - •;
Lou » Btea a, P«t <.1 North W«*.H oi 8~tlo« St,

SolHlIvWoh ST <S %MS. Tntn of B.MIiig..

ParodNo.6 ■
lot 7, Block 13 asd LH 7 9<>ck l8. part at Dta|t«ct IM 640.,

Parcel No. 6
Lou B wU 9, Blodf 89, DUtrict Lot 840, VM>conv«. CUy, . (,i

Parcel No. 7

.Parcel Na 8

Parcel No. 9 ■

• - ParoelNalO ^ „ V

ParoelNo.ll

ParoelNaia
Upon which is

Part of l»t No. 1, in Biock 9, City of Nanaimo. Vpoa which is 
areeted a frame eotta««.

- ParodNo.18
tioC No„ B. Block Fa; Nanaimo DiatViet. Upoti which U erected 

a frame cottage #tth a stone foundation.

Parcel Wo. 14
Lot No. 6. Block Fa. Nanaeno District.

Parcel No. 16
IhOt No. 18. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrirt. >

Parcel No. 10 ■ —
Lot No. 19. Block Fa. Nanaimo District

Parcel No. 17
Lot 3 and part of LoU 4 end 8. In Block 13. City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erected a large three-atory brick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
t Par* .o' IjH* 4 and 8. Bloch 18, City of Nanaimo. Upon which 

is erected a frame atone and bakery.

ParpelNo.l9
'Part M Lot Block 18, citj of Nanaimo.

Parc^No.20
An undivided half of saotion 8, Bangas 6 sad «. Onabariy Dis

trict, including eoai rlgh a.

'Deodara for the purchase of all or any number <JT the above 
. parcels will be rewlvad up to « pm.. May Iftth, 1910. Thrma. 

one-third ca* and the balance in two equal paymente at 6 and
9 mootha wKh intereat at 7 per c«mt. per annum, 
ticulars can be bad on application to Mrs. Mary Ann 1

Further par-
ad on appUentlon to Mrs. Mary Ann Rowbot- 

tom. Nanaimo, B. C.. Ln.wranca Manson. Nanainm. B.C., or to
the undersigned.

Higbeat or any tender ot necesearlly accepted.
Tendera to be addreased to L. Manson. Ebcecutcn- of the Es, 

tate of F. Rowbottom. P.O Drawer M. Nanaimo, B. C.
Dated nt Nanaimo. thU 37th day of April. A. D . 1910.

^ E. M. YARWbOD.
the Executors of the 

Estate of F. Rowbottom, deceased.

-.106 Descenil- j

Onlveston. T«.. Ibyr 4._ Wha. And. thoae »salan
Smor Evnriso Madaro. nna ol the »*«»'*
—Ithlest nmn of Manlco mni fo«y “Bs^Prottwtpra. to looh st 
year, governor of Coahoila, ..who «>»«* photograph prokcltos 
hae been eojoaming in San Antonio,

he BOtlflad his son and pliynieUne P««n>>M into the vtpla in tmvnll- 
that he wanted to dOl his rluldm. ^

_ _ _ r Mi^itsd I
I for his “Ihnt Ilttls doU's tannalT't 

‘*Ofa. thsi is ladispen^ t<

and their ehOdreii, s»l their

tsraar. Men., ' and immsdlBtsIy

. “And that iipnaree Of 
ed Httle silver aievaa." 

•'A novelty; H’a a to take
Ihp off apoU of ink on land pellsta.''

ad 105. indltMUiig aeparal sona ahd “OaOUinly: the ahot you pot into 
aavaral danghtara, 53 grsadehndrca, Httia cops to stidt plna inaP 
aod B9 grdat > gramhuaiJkao. A spa- «« ttan."
dal frahtdirought them to the bor- “Are there mar who use themT' 
der and from there th»/ rams in two "Wo, but they are aaay to aall.' 

............

Teas ‘TcagiSkd,’ -Deliaioua* "Psrltet,’ sad

lots butpei^ sndfe
: snd.ssy:' ' ' .

Scoa in Lead Faeksts,^ Ih

•r • Find Out if You -
;Kav^ Catarrh

Dont Walt TIS OonsmnpMon Dave-

SC Louia, ]■».. 3^ of ^sfm irtdeh w«^ bs i
ha AiMThna Fedaratios of Lntwr igiitnhli feg sMI «o«s 
Bd of the dtannt fseman oc«^ tons, sn^ of wUeh has

s lAsn fsc eo-opat- JMmarttlsh M wail ss fot«%n 
trumiMaiiom to ba »««C

Leper Su^ec^ 
In Alaska

lopa. Cora Youmalf Now 
CATAMtHOBKHOI

OATARRHOZONB w^
In the dlacovary of «

horn of fronhto In 1enmtive medicine the entire rsoe ia

^ SSSg *'Siln2:'*S52i& _fhse«Uma. COL. May H* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Doaa it offset jern diivlaba of Alss-
ka. today cshlsd «h# dsp-^^-u. „ 
JnsUoo. nrgtog that four toper siis-'

mittsd to state nsytam for the In- to«L 
amam ynatarday. Mr. Qralt wni a 
Hantanant aboard the Monitor dnr- t—fcu. ISiV < 

Ihaoe are the indications of Ontsr- tog ths tearnns battto with ths Mn^ Znnstor^

la your throat htakyT 
Are your ayaa watery?

t
sodp^. A wotaaS aa^ a imy mend it-taU of Ha woadarfnl*!^ arsl ynars ngo, and n amond stnihs S*^ * nMf-gnanmtog Dsmtolsn

Ctonilchsk. i »<« at bdn, c«r«, thamndvan Band «ei^ Bta, of hta mnmm. »on n«W eSmdto« «hs s«iw«.
and A woman at Saldivm alh show- '
ad signs of ths drssd didewM. Tlww CATABRHOEDNB CUBUa --------------

' of tltom am «»■»* t—tU i.«w aaUm Worrei is a rosidn|t of Clarks ^ ^ ^
and half Buostoa, over whIA hshss 3^i,Sunr^^ w5*m ««Ntss to' th?
no loriadicUon. A trained wuM many of her friends. anols at
has bsen left to chsrgn o» the «»■ "J aitmatdtoary ba-

o had. a year ago that

Tc. inflected aim. The reltof 1 got

InDemfbid^r^uu-SSi. .
ouiekly. apd wna emwd so thorough- bam.

-------- - ly the disansa hsa never ratamad."______
1 Oat. the large dollar alsa of Oatnr-

Farta. May 4— One of the reasons rhoxone; it contains a beautiful bard #wi a  _______ BrUntoto. tifawmMw Si tta
why it to aapsnaiva to Uva today to ,™bbar Inhalar and madloine that ™ O^Armngn ototo had ban tovokod. bnt iMmii M

w__ _________ two months. Smaller atoea.SSc mants have .been congdeted-ipr the aaeoms. * - » ■ *.-----

ubJ** tb. 'b^bZITS X -..r w. -e.»«, . rtJ

alty ahop.” A raportw went'to to ^ ^ "* ** * -----------
look around. A shiny object hnv- r aMfllon. OnL. Mgy A^-Ttowstom
ing attracted his attanxion, fah iA- New York. May 8.-W1A B. Corey, «d OsMOento nad tTi-inta. g^d ogmtoen of Mto XagtortM Dai'
sd Hs nan prmWaiit of ths Dbitsd BUtas Steal orad Cotton HBto, hnm OtmA tor

plncere,*' said Corporation, aaes no dooda on the SrlMinna. Jms 13. and andp'Those are gilded 
the clerk. '"Ihey are used to pick 
uo leMers you havs pnt on ths Id- in» for' a >rtoon and think, w. w. Anektond Jnly 30

That square of s 
the size of a nut, wi 
for?”

It’a a tangwn, used to pt 
down stamps after aticking them 

uveiopee.”
••That shell roller?'’
"To flatten out the comers

year. Th. preddent of the ated cor- 
about poration aailed for Eurort today on o**!**™* *• «s 

that the ■ Oaorga Washington.

. N. Y., May 6.—Ttor- Of 3.000.000 pounds

of tos
to free odonial whenx.

tmsn • loss —. ,

teoMo. on*.. Kay B>-T, ■. O. 
^ A. mhnrtpttons nmr M MSC^

t ace B. SUIman. the ndllioBaire phQ- says if 
ool- coneantmto they would not «S|y 

leges, died last night at hia home to prove strong anoi«h to got thalr 
of Cohoes, aged 88. own way. but would bd nvsrttog n

Znndon. Mwf 5.-Hto mts of dto* 
onnt of tta tent <d Btoclnad to un
hanged. at 4 par SMt.

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

House Cleaning Days 
Are Coming.

Run Everybody!
And Get

A Big Tliree-Pound Package 
of

Golden West Washing Powderl
It Makes House Cleaning a Picnic;

Dish-washing a Pleasure 
It Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 

And The Preminms Are Fine!
Save The Coupons!

|V-;SIGN PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

Coming Soon!

Q THE inoim wipi
COMPnilT Q
uu!« J \u

'* --s-

The Strongest Company Ever in
The City Playing* At Popular Prices

* . _ a.f^ L- .si.AA.itVaaa mrniM



: •

SiiDIMaiM tM «(Ur «. W. mhmt of eUlm lurfcait O. K. oT _______________
. mSn MM« to wl7 to tte Con- Mofito, Jlo. S, tb«K» 80 dboiiaaoott D»Ud Mtfch.aO^ iMp 
•MMMvTWSa Ibr a lioMM t« thono 80 «halw weM. tfaM^pO . , >, <x .4«eat^1lr, H.

asiurp&fflys a; wsj .: “* ?i^i5^5n=r^
Afs:rs

leoBiW
Van HulU

Sir Zxxated Karch a#th. 1010 ________
lioeotor VIOTOB BIANQO ml«ion« 

Ko. 13 V« roipapt
r o» Laaaa toi a Utooca 

. for opal aod pet 
iMMl bOTO daaeribcJ V

BRfiCHIN SCHOOL

• SEIALESD

• —---« TAKK HCmOie {hat 80 S>9* '■«» sTw/’^rnSTw **-—
8. _ dote I inUod to apply to tha Cpoa: bmb StoU. No. 7. Ui(
lOiRh Satli. IMP. _ _ BiteioDer of looda for a lAsanoa to oath, thta.e 80 
Iwnt-r B. probpaot for eool -^.SS?— - - --------- OorUi. (

« ^ €«t. to pUea Of «
▼•«a «raham IoU*L

I P. Vai
——------------ S.W. coriMr of poat markad T.«
SO daya aftar WatdKmi. No. 8. thaaea 80 cbafoa u^tad Man* 99tb. IBIO

• " . t*aB» 80 Aaliia Bortb. th*oa lx>cator Dr, W. P. nRY8MUJS.
• No. 94. - _ ..

land, NaMlmo DMript. aite, dteeriM.  NOmOK.

fe “ -cCiS - . p.i« P>»<« ^ ‘

r#.%sSiHss3.. -
_____ L910. for tha

' eompi^oD of a

K. Priaat. Agont tbeoea baaeh c________ _
------------------------------------- ---- point about 14 obafoa a

NOnCE. aection liaa bat«r
o» Li,.!fifho,^iStoatad at Prat- Notica ia horabj given that 80 daya 12 thence aonth 80 chains

City Electoral after date I lnt«nd to apply to tha more or laaa to Hlfl
' The Chief CommlaaioMr of ^mrk on Valdea laJaad^

____________________ ________ _________________tract, and Innda and Worta for a llceoae to prx»- lowing ahore Una
Agent F. VaaHttUa f„rmi may, be aeen on and apoct for coal and patrol-—SfSSH “ =L=s-.s r

> C. ed_.a fouowa:- _ _
. March 90th, 1010 • _
locator JOHN PAUOHB TAKE NOTICE that SO day* after teiwia \Tet^a, h v. — — -_______

Ag-t P. V..^ a^Sfr’^-taSl “cJ votle. li her^^;^ thht i
----------------I 98th. lWfl_ date I intend to appiy to the Cont' orw tha 1

,r H OISUUA _ BdanioBer of Landa for n lioww to at tha 8.
• Agtet P. ym WJm proipeet for coal and petrolomni over * " * ' 
—------------------------- --- land here deaeribad aterting 4t the

Canada.

etaalJi. aonh.'^Mfo

LoMted Mart* 30th. 1910
~ DeLASOB^.

■»> ttw HOnMrabla thd Mlnirter of 1 
— WoHaif for a aim aipilvalont

1 ■■ -^vabla to aouth .
Old Mlnirter of Pub- north 80 chaina, to plaoa of c

10 par p«t; of the amount of the Doted thia llHh day of AprU, li 
tendar. which ahall bo forfeited If the (7) E.PBIE
party tendering decline to 
eontraet when call-d upon vo ou -w, 
or if he faila to complete the work 

^ _ contracted for. The chequee or certi- 
MOna denoait of ' '

; Landa and Worka for a 1

srio&i  ̂«7L.
o^‘te“l

follows r—NOriCB,

t*®- Hon. Tha Chief

y Lioenee to tha S.W. oomar of poat marM T. valopaa fnraiahed. "cmm^nc^ at a poat plaatad on wotk* ia
[ H. OoUart. No. ll. thwea 80 chaina The loweat or any tander »ot nao. ^ ^ notUi aida of <

a 80 <*aina aa^ teterUy “e?»*^ „AiniTj5. ^ Chi^cT ‘
------ 1 00 flteliis ”• «AinjI-Ba ttQ north BO chaitts. w ^

Lo^ MuA »U>. IMO Vfctoru. B.C.. « *trll. IMO. dB gj^ E«<»pUii« th^rym jj, «*. ,
------------------------------------------------------------ Dated thia 13th day of AprU. 1910 - oPPoalte

ISABELLA F. OILLESFIE 
E I

Looator P. VaN HCULB 
B. Agfot T. H. CoUort

- ___________ ______«. SSS.^.JJ^'TdlSSlanda and Worka for a licenae to pro- after date I intend to appiy to the 80 chaitw to place of aeOHM 
apect for rpal and -wtroleum tOMlar Hon. Tha Chief Coouniaaloner of Dated thia 13th day rj hw^a JS 
the fo^dre and under the water on Landa and Worka for a licenae to pro- LEWIS R. THfwmi .
tlM lAfylaMn 'aaw< T*_ 4^9 ayvml aa^twraUhia«« /ttv •• _

Notice ia hereby given that 80 i 
after date I intmid to a^y ' ^ NOTICE

of Notica ia berehy given that

S2^£Se?
InmOB to m«n«v nrd^ •P«^ 'o' ^<1

E Fr^iffA^t SS«d^hfo*llttS‘ day of April. 1910 
C. O. BEF---------BERNARD. ReU lalaikl. thanea «ate 80

B. Frtaat. Agent, south 80 chaina.' eaat 80
:-:?3

k 90th. 1910 
"^AgSf E^Vhii H*Ile S'J2*S?K £ 2Srr <*

land, Nanaimo Diatrict. ana deacrih- tha foreahora and under tha water on -----
tha landa in and oppoalte Tree In-

NOnCb. Water mark on Raid laDiid. fol
_ _ Notica ia haraby given that 80 daya following tha foora linr to ^
to pro- after date I intMte to apply to the oommenorment.

Hon. The Chief Commioeionar of Dated thia T3th day of April. _
OBQSOE V. STORKUT 

E Priaat.

■? w ifsSSJrtwSi* ' “ '»•“ •» aw" »•*« «•»* o« th«. M
SSS'JS.t^? S'H'S.li.w.

have haan dagoaliaB In tha oflBca of '^* P***ra.
tha lOnialar of PnbHa Worta at Ot- <*> ®- Pri«te. Agent

___________________ _______ 90TICE
poat plaated on land. Nanaimo Diatrict. and doocrih- Notica ia hereby given thni 80 
- — - ... j ta apply ta.

on Hon. The Chief CommiaMoan- 
North aide of Innda and Worka for a Utaaaa taj 
•at 80 chaina, apaiA for coal and netrolaon 

the north 80 chaina, weat 80 chaina. tha foraahore and under tb# 
t. south 80 ohaias, to place oi oommen- the landa in and

BmlS

asge. 1940 ____________ ___ _ ________

Incepting thert<rom that Nanaimo Diatrict, and deocrM 
portion of Puxton and Pylade* la- follows 
luda eovared b> this appUcatlon. Commencing at a poat ;Ji 

the sea beach at the
____  Reldlaland. thence

. Prteot. Agent aouth 80 chaina.
------------------------- north 40 chaina more ea »

NOTICE High Water Mark on Rafl

5ia-«ffssL £:.srsL-ir?£sr„

„ NOTICE ‘
M- Notice la hereby given that 80 daya 

- after fote 1 fcthod to-apply to the---------

r a IfcniiteTW **A. Lmia ^ W^rto pr^ *■ ‘*«by irfveo that 80 daya thrice fol'owlng the >ora lla
pateMT^ E. E CAME. - *■' ■ went lor coal and patrolman I ®PPly to the Pj^e of comroencmnont-
---------  - ' --------- of tte Wm of tha late David the foreehore and under tha water on ?*«•. . Com^aalonor of Dated thU rtSfijn

(1) ‘ EPrtiit. Ag
k as followa:—

D petroMom ladar u»ve i mMoa uj m\ 
under the water on **“®' t^hlef Comm
oppoalte ValM I^ Works for a lie
l.Kand^ll^-p-tto'.Po.* •«»» Ptr,■ Nanaimo taattct, and deacrih-

_______________________________________ _ ______ . _________________ _ _ _______ __ the____ _________________________________________________
Baaesa <h,ighsl—-» maaty lhanaa.00 thaiph TmWnm p« tha WIU of tha late Commenclag at a peat plaated on in and oppoalte Valdea la- ..ALLAN LIN-

. Agiait P. Van HnOe s NOTICE Of commencement. | point between n«rtiona 31 an
' ' Dated thia 13th drv r.f April. 1910 c^ina. ' w^ 80 'g;.

Montreal to LiTerpoc

foreahora and under the water on .

T. V. PIOOTT.
B. Prient. Ag»t ^ I to place of 

thia 12th di
fter or of Lands for a llccnno to p '«>ect 
tte for coal and patrotaum under tbr Notice ia 

'r the water aor- after 
the landa of the Hon.

e la her:by given that 80 days < 
date I intend to apply to the " 
1*6 Chief Commiaatoner of

Ith day of April. 1910 
N. C. PIOOTT.

E. Prtaa

. ------- --------- ------- --------- ------------------ ™ NOTICE. Rates: Saloon. .
14. 15, IB.i: Lands and Worka for a licenae to pro- *■ *»**-«by given that 80 daya aacond cabin. 947.50

ahore Onbriola apect for coal and petroleum inder I intend to apply to the claaa, 938.76 upwards.
Oder the water on ---------- -

Virginian (tuibine) May 15.
PuBlalan................... May SO. ^

Agent Victorian (turbine) May 37. J*
----------  Corsician, July 1st. and JaM

Rates: Saloon. $77.50 Sf*upwapfo^

a poat aat opon the South West cor the landa I-. -■ -.«lte Valdes Is-
• • ■ " 16, fl^am NortejK lud. Nanaimo Diatrlct.^and deacrib- ■?«* ^o*". ®®»* »»<1

Tha Child _____________
and Worka for a license to pro- 

_ . prtroleum vaider 
the water onP. Van RnUe chains; thanes Bast 80 chains, thence ed as follows:- _______________________ .. ..^

“ .................................... ««* Waat 79 Conimeoclng at a post planted on ^ **«•■ *“ opposite Vaidea la- aiS^-arfo third
to low water the sea beach at the S. W. comer of Nanaimo IMstrict, and deecrtb- upw", third

BTtiAHv sr “s sjT^-srvsJS £?to MB. nan ao M>» lx I

Ml beach of OabrtoU latand, Indiaa Raaerve, Valdea t.imw« tbhoc« 
la a North Westerly dlraetioo aat 80 chains, north ^chSmT 
ng the 8inooa.*iea of the beach west 80 chaina. south 80 

point due Sooth of tha initial lace of commeBcemant '
thence ^rnrib 8 ch^na mors or Dated thU 12th

1 as follows: 
Commencing at 

21 and 23

Montreal To GlaigB*
NOTE-One date cabin ^ 

"Ionian" and "mtoria^j

Ionian'

4Mt. Em 80 ehama . _ Lo«ter j . E iSWN.NBU,
B 4hB«nn M teptene *»® » Agnnt P. Van Bulk

Dated thia 80 March. 1910
A. R. JOHNSTON,

C <1. Allan. Agent.

P h jSday of AprfL 1910. “<»« or leas to High Water K>nl»® -* ................J®®* f"-
. R. T.BUACEWtIOD. Valdes Island, thence fol- Rates; Grampian and

- »—■-------- •• - ----------- ---------- awards; aeeoE

aectlona 21 a 
chaina. east 
chaina more or

a point between ^ampian , 
thence aouth 80 ^«torlM ., 

chaii*. north 8 Heaper.aa . 
leaa to High Water -i

E Prleet, Agent >ow*ng shore line to the ^i.E. comer aloon, 9«7.60 upwards; aec^
----------------------------  of Indian Reeerwe, thence north west- e: in. 94:'.60 upwards; , ttn*f

- NOnCB. orly and westerly along the boundary 9*c.78.
Notice la hereby givm that 86 dayi "Sf *** •*‘‘*^“^‘^ ** i m TT«wi^t*r date I Intmd to aonlv to the W- comer poet, thence foITbwfhg Vhe Monlirdftl TO

and London :. .UI_ ------- '—«• w...... ...^1—n— ™ i^re line to pii_« „
sJiHr^ Works for a-license to pro- «»!■ 12th day of _____

uptet for coal and petroleum imder-MAUD BERNARD. One class cabin steamers.



THLUaCW. JIAV i

A Revelation in Tea Goodness

mi
TEA

modenite. Reckoning' 14,2M, or8-4 UlnneapoUa, Mlim., liny 4.— LbvI 
of the 19,000 to be waakly'iiew.pap- ^ enld to be tkr rlcheet

. etc., and plac- *

b a ddkibai auld fragrant Uend of the fiiiMt Cejkm Tm.
Get a pdanigefro® ywtf gnjcer and ew it* ew»n«nt qadilbfc 

___BMi Hfaaeiaaajrataatf OMM,40«,a0e, 60e TO* Ik—

we get another 185.000,000 oo 
which brings the grand total

in the 8 tales up to ---------------------------------
cupies. -or-neariy-BWisn-tiinea-tbB..—^ 
number sold in the United Kingdom “

■eapolis, la ihwd oC in- 
of the lung* Mr. Stew

art has been sick for more than a 
year. He had more real estate ia 

than any other mna.

THE CANADlAiN BA 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Resei-ve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES |

in the same time. worth mnay mUllons..

Provineial Happenings
recsndy been compietoil undar -which the ! 

k are Orafa on d*e principal poM

Bulgaria

Crete

Pr'<A C<rhhi4>lae ] 
G^Bntaie
Greece Norway 111*11 Iml
HoOaad Pereia TMHrEsr-

WUd geass ara pUBttfnl «> 
Vort George llata.

Newspapers In 
The United 

Kingdomr

pers sold may be safely estimated at 
7,000,000 copies. Thuswe get a tot
al of dl.OOOwOOO eopiee of daUy mad era of Vaacou^ 
Sunday papers sold in one week.
. Up to the present no accoimt haa 
been taken of Che 2.000 weekhee. W- 

whieh

Ihe Ai«lican church of New WesU 
mfaater diooese ia bnUdlng a mla- 
aion boat at a coat of 122,000. Ika 

Ohe stHke among the .-ather wori. will ba known as CoW

eo DCLSY !■ PULL PAimeUUkfM «■ A*f 
lag on Fag UiV. ««ll*
mrnt- »A»Aiiiio aBAro..

r ia praeticallgataD HAOKNBY
Oha new trana-Colnmbia

How many «f ua, as we “P
our newspaper at the breakfart table 
reaUae the num^ of people ^o m 
acting in a aimflar manner and IM 
enonnous output of the preae to wp 

demi^ of the .p^Hc for 
news and reading matte.-? Take oe 
United Kingdom lor instance. At the 
iireaent time it poaoeeaca 2.881 news' 
papere, distributed as follows: U-g- 
fa^ 1.756: Wales. 518. Sr tlan-l.
258; Irdand, 188; anj a

the total number, there ore l^'O 
rooming and evening hUllea. the re 
roXl^ being weeklies s«4 bi-weck- 
lies. While newspajor pr.iprlctor- 
generally "lie low uiid say n »»r.n 
about the exact clrcuU.i-jns, it is 
possible, by striking an ..rr.ige to 
coin an approximate i.lia .1 the

sad aeanliig la-
ISTwld in the United Kingdom 
everv day. The circulation of ^eee 
dailiee may be said to range tw 
10.000 for provincial papers to 500- 
OOO for Important Ix)ndon papers.

*wWdi «rcewd*1^^circala- 
tion. while quite a number of the 
dailies published in l.oodon end 'm- PMxr

':u^

; the course of
the week. Even if we recl^ 
average circulation of each of theae satloo.

- • -------- »l 6,000 copiea.*re
0.000,000 copies.

The Civic BmplQjrees' DnUm at ^ ^
r U in procaaa or rcorgaBi- ^

trafllc 
built byOU- 

waa formally op.

STALLION

“ENDUilNCI
bocae wlU standml and ehiiataned last week, being .nrfa __________ ______-

givw tfaa nama "VIctorta taldga". on Ubada^T^ WadMSda^ at tiM
Ob. caramony of tba chriatentog was 1. X. 1* rtahto abowt ------------

get a total of 10.000,000 copies.
And then no mention has been made A Turf club-----
of the many weekliee and periodteals pmitictoB. to foster both ractag and of an
which are sold. Theoe are consider- sooHa --------------
aWv over 200 of the latter, some of "Port*-
them boastl,* m circulation of 500,- -------------- «»• oongHeWon of the FtaMr
000, this gives a total of 10,000.000 ^ ^ renferenea ot branch of the &C.S1R. Co.
copiea. Which, .dded to t^ o^er no^le from New

BCara known to ba in foaL

HadwefrlTOatheart
flguree, bring the grand total of 1

, an abond-
Amerioa provides even more atrik- __ gj peadMS. cherries and 

ing figures. Tbe total number of , okaBawan
,^*per« published them is over P“«» *“ ^ Southern Okmmgan. 
21.000. Ibis, of course, includee ^l
kindw-da»ee. weekhea. Tha drat aerioas bush fir* of 

season baa i

r to ChUUwack <
about the and Of tha nraitk and
other axtanaiona now in hand, the 
oompapy wni hav« a network cl 
lines <m the lower malaland total- 
Hng ISO milee. Ilia opmpany at 
preaent haa iavestmeBU Ip. thU pro
vince aggregating »12,d00.000.

and quarterlies. There are, however, 
o,-er 2.000 daily newopapera, as co*»- 
pared with -our 200. and in NewYork of timber at Br 
the daily papers circulate to the ex
tent of a third more than the total

A flfsk ( , baa Imt bsen taken an

Bmobler Paul U oflrrii* . 125 
on Knm Mountain as a fras 

site for the IVovindal university, as

Itohment of this Inatitutlon in

800,000 to 400,000. Then. _ 
there are many provincial papers 
which easily exceed 10.000. and but 
a few whose daily circulation does 
not reach that fl^re.

lOne can scarcely be accused ot e«- 
aggeration. therefore, in estimating 
the average circulation of the 200 
dailiee at 46.000 each which i 
a dally sale of 9.000.000 copies, or 
one paper to every five persona 
all ages (the preaent population 
toe United Kii^dom is Just over 46- 
000,000). Sunday newspapers co 
almost be counted on the fingers 
both hands; but moat a/ them can 
bcjaat of enora»oua c||PUBtionB. One

population.
Forty-six millipn.

estimated number of newspapers-------T.' - *Kea- —
printed dally in the State*, or one Won of 49. Inclnalv. of thraa CWna. Kelowna 
(or emry two persons of all ages.
This means that 4,000 tona of White

ithig a dally expenditure of tha aged rancher Swaason. who 
iyW.OOO. Thus in the course of aix m, w«bb near Pitt
days 276.000.000 daily newspapers

Hi&ksy & AUifl

. new of (

eoW. or three ,---------
in the SUtes-the estimated popula
tion being just over 87.000.000.

This is over three time* as many 
as tha total weekly iaene of news- pie aet by 
papers. aiKl periodicals in the Unit- . 
ed Kingdom, and when the 19,000 
othar publications of the States are 
taken into consideration the figures 
grow in amaxing proportions. The 
btUk of theae 19.C—

fVanoouver has ioDowwl the •

Tha Mount Pleasant MMhodlateon 
grigatton have raised the salary of 
Bev. J. p. WSatmMi 9600.

_ _____  of the interior citlee, end Bov. E. A. Knox, fonneily ofl
and nOaed tha dog tazaa to 93 and Utrm and of Brandon, has received a 
g«. call to Ohalmare Pheebytrrien c

of Falrview. Vancouv».
9,000 maj- bo compar- The Dominion | ; has set

wHh elrculations of from 10.000 upl aside 910,000 to Imfwowa tie navi- G. L. Brown, of tha WMto-BrdWW 
warde. H must be borne in mind, gaWlltylof the upper Fraser from Company, of Seattle, la loeating 
however, that many of the weekly to the point at wUeh colony of one hundred famtliea on n

. »oormo,.- ^ ^ ^ Queanel.

The “Traveller” ~
Ames-Holden

RealBgtate
Local Agent* For E A 
N. Cleared Lands, Quali- 
cum Beach.

- ParksTilla, B. 0.

Fishingr
Tickle

Kishinp beasoh b now 
here and yon will want 

. Bome of- our new Fly 
Hooks Bnd Unes '<'hicb 
are exceptioBali^ gocu 
values thb season i.eaii 
quarters lor fishing tack i 
and Sporting Goods.

W, HTJIortpn’

Vtotee ia hanhr gtam fc » 

Btae: B.C.. Maw. U.

JOSSXfl Mi BBOWe

GtoMt4lWimlA9«.
Land for

•Arthur El. Roberts, deputy 
wwrden for Cariboo, haa gone in

Cache and Fort Oeoige. 
be wiU put in a busy sear

srpr-r'jr.st*

First-CIa 
, Wot*
eiouSM and AM C<aaaaa S| 

IThiUi Fancy Wsar , 
Very HaaMuMMa.

A. & B.
9157.600 in exoeaa of thuaa of last 

byUwa 
toda.v. prepara

tory to an expenditure of 9118,000 
in nionicipal improvementa.

Shoe For Men TN. Aumra Minmg and Milling Co
of Moyle, baa talm a lease on toe 
Alice concentrator. n.«r CreaSon. 
The Aurora ore will be shipped to 
the miri and the eUvar lead aeparwt- i 
ed (ram the sine. The silver-lead | 
win be shipped to tha '.'rail anelter 
for final treatment, and tha xinc eon-

I Lively Stalilt
11> the placa to ring hp lardatl ^

| wW fuel. 0ae«««>d ar 
I bioeka kn laauaSa^ < j
Walter Akefibaad'

ir InriridapaSUWe

A.W.‘lIbG«kg«lr

a A. HObKlHS

Ihe Appellate court has allowed 5 ^
hA mvanmml aA._ wwswwa 9

haa Ornm tha Rhaairock C 
’ :Um and will eandart tha tuak $ 

neas h«w As I- X. I- ^ti
an Ohapal Straat. 
RhigiiipAS

Phnas IS. *r R. 1S9. — j|

“THE TRAVELLER
~itioeVa'^S&an'8 flhOe-niade f«*e£tleaien. _It reiiects aiyle and good 

laMte. I' gives service and satisfaction, and ever>- shoe is ir;ode from 
choicest stock in perfect finish.

You can.buy “The Traveller" in fancy patent bluchci-s-light weight, 
dressy shoes, elegant and correct in every way, or .vou r.u y purchase a 
heavier box calf leather with visooBsed seJes-a waterproof boot frr Uie 
rainy days of fall Many styles-many shapes—but big value in all.

tha appeal in Dynes ve. the RC.El. 
R. Co., setting aside the iudgnmnt i 
of the trial non-suiting the pleintiff. ; 
and thertoy afflrndng th* Jury’s a- 
ward of 98,500 damages. Dynes j 

; on tha (is>nt -
. when a Jolt

---------------------------------. threw Mra in
front of the -whMla. where be met 
deeith. In suing for daroagae, the 
widow (by oounsel). argkied that ao‘ 
long as paaaeiigere ere »»rmltt^ to 
Hde in the -reetfbule. th- company 
la under obligations to take mesa-

Fsqii<Ki't i Janiipo 
Battwa; Co.

OleareTLandiL :

We are Pleased
BAT VS fBR Ui A FD: rno*

GROClSlE
_tm tow ViMiue ii—imB^a^^gSiaya. ^ ;Va aw**.*.

JAMEd unn^r'

Oriental Oontrmot Oo.
uree to prevent Injury ta t

JACK (TWIN) AN EASY WINNER.

iff
ring 1
•ted to bard punching w 

of West Hoi

Kewatla PUArtet. are now,aa the 
^arfcsl *1 tnata al fruw tktrtar to tarty aarae.

For pUbJr and prmea aM*f «• I- B. Sony. LAas a«nt. TittMia. «r K. B. ansB. loenl agaa«. FaifcavOla 
ing duttea. .J

Benedict,
stand in a bout with 

I SulHwin. of Boston, before the Mara- 
Ithon A f .. la Brooklj-n. "The bout 
I waa to hate gone ten roundB. but the 
beating Utmodict, received, caused hie 
barker to ask the referee to allow 
him to leave the ring at tha end of 
the fifth.

jFresb New M
The Central

Restaufant a. o. wilsoh.
OPEH DAT AKD NIOBT 

V. H. PmfcPOTT. 1
Ilha Floreat atur< (



NetrOneB
New fiaaturBS, new liM 
ITycai want to be ori|p- 
imI and up-to-date in
your oorre«p'»ndence juat
took up onr boxed «t»* 
turnery when you are 
ready and wish to buy

tfiisneYicf
Itaiici * BtaUoo^

W MS

MOWBRS
Woodgaie & Starr, the 

best Canadiw n>ake_

aABOBNUOSE
Wi™ .od

All Goods at tteasouable 
, Prioea

SAMPSON'S 
Ca& Store

Tbim. Ho. a»T wo. tbo

Pbert & McAdi*
: ONOHBTAKHtS

▲UMirt atrwt

IUndarUk:t8 Icikir
1, A MS 8 itTMt.

We have pojd jour o^ ou the
market. There wilf he good re^i(Teicer^^p W 
each lf)t, the streets will be Km 'ed aud cement side
walks bud This is mo.st'desirable property and on 
very easy terms. Don’t Wiss the opportunity now 
offered. ‘ ; ,

We have other bargains.. Call and see us. Here is 
one: A bplendidaite on the Townsite; full lot.be^ 
tifuily situated. For a lew days only $4iW.OO

Deposit Bozm for

V. H. Watchorni
j OhHUeotaa OWo, Jby 5.-«ev«l  ----- ----——-------------
IMcqrie M» nported to have been -1 HaVS SomO QOOd
,fcUMI la a beBd-oi ooUteioo t etaeWi 
two Balttawre aad Ohio freight 
traiaa near Grafton. W. Va-

JOai I* Cheat, of Victoria, ta via-.
tfa» frtad. ta, the ettr^ ,«A from OalveWoa. to r^remea.

«Hh • cargo of oottoB which rtraiwt 
Ibft. J. J. fiolwrty. of lOW ^‘ed oa Seaday afght oa Cwnttach 

Mt tfalB Bomlig OB a vWt to her SwTwryABadateg. K«oe*a. N. C.. was Soaiad earl/ t»-

to IW. aad Kia. WUltam OocaeUd. , Saattle. 
a( PrtaoMoa. ’*

miy 6.—lha Bteawialrip 
loadii« here for Buie»>n

he hM ^ the

'tHU iachade la bw eai«o for Bam

80-4-MW*-, to beaa. 
ad la the ii—ilhrtnre of toye whMi

*** Tb ihaatni. | ^ Btagw'owaS^hWM ew«»8
Me ■. Shw «kVl. «> «w 18- Bo* 862. Naaar

brnmaanmnwarnm^ -Bate material „ hae heea throwa ai5-lw
mwmr. but how K la j»^oeaed Into ------■ ~ ---- ----------------------

- -balea Wm bay aad Oernuiay ia eager WAMT^^A

Sweet As a Nu’
Is an es^ression one oS' en 
h^pj-s. To rei^e lb in a c em- 
crete manner try H. and W. 
Heme Cured Bacon ....

H. W. CITY MARKET
RINGS!

Second-hand

At Mces Prom 
$10 to $25

C..1I in and see them 
Sold on Easy Terms

Pletcher Bros
The Musio House

M of VaaBoee-. Ibe ballot

gmpeteot maa to work 
_ „ Steady emplojuiMt.
Afifiy A. B. JohaatOB. w8-tf

WBAtSfBI BWuMkiA 1 
la UKh Vmer thia ,

BPPRIOTW OCOK^

BraatloM. Oat.. Hay S^-Two far- \,^ndere lor bootha oa tha aporU 
alt^an ate uadar arraat hara chafR- iMd ea 24th May wlU be reeved by 
•d vith ehealatlag ape-Ho-i the -idareiiaed ap to lUhJlay.
Par waae ttam bogea fifty ceat Secretary Atblatla Clab.

r*. Wwetaa awi laW W-ther la g-anl ^ p|«. Mleh have be*a gatbWad^
mill UMiF- ^ —Waada wlhde ah-g thaeogw the «oi»U*MMa« r»aat & !■
mmB SwSih So- m8 war- taaather pf—Ue (Mteaw.

*S«B fh» XUMfelae aaal

NOnCB.
•ft— thla daU I wlU 

.>afb)a for any debta «soa-! 
-r aoa. wmtaia Martta. luiraL VAimH. 

Maaalmo. 8rd. 1910. aiS-lw.

yyo— aad 
Bot bo rewi 
traeted by

KM—eiM *fer a laigw lagtni—eat. Orgaa eoa- Oeorge-Xoopold H
rt. Vrwi4M ielWa of two a»<iBn»l« end r-dale end ried oa lad- the
. Victoria ,eeat4ne eight ro^ oa the Or-t. r slater * Co^

g I IMto. Oat.. Ifcy 8-"« Chlaa____
ia arer to be OhriaUmatted H nawl. bOABDKBS WA»I«n-OoM B-M 
baby Ohlaeaer* araathaaUtaaM^f _̂___ Apply Mre. towt^,

meal Straat. «4-lm
Uaa. at tha ah- ■''■■■■■' .n
tta TVi-yty HSSOUmOH or PABTHER8HIP.

' ±yp‘'£2i^.^5b““o,'^
n-o Butt—. _
-Slat- A Bauer" at Cedar DUtrkt 

ae dealere la faaiae, etc., ta thU day
Avaaae. VfcAoria. *n*olved. Fufth- take aotice 

of aala. to amka way the palVasnUp Oeorge E. Slat- aad
- — - - ------------ Huttw —

RINGS!
withJirit received aaolh-. ehipmen of Rtege set __

other Prmious Stotha, maklngSptaidid rt>iab|^oi!ip.„ for. -aji^w, I 
•meat prewmte or oth- remembraocee. Our Stock of looae^Q^ I 
ondB is very large. Come and have a look—our pric— eaa't be taat |

PORCIMMER LBADma jEnirg^ j
V -^Irateb.Bep^riag aad opt leal Work oar hpac^. ^

Received
A Big Oonsignment

of

: Milgef.Sewing
'MaeliiDes
Latest BaU-Bearing 

Action. Sold On 
Basy Terms

Jepson Broa

Ptiblio Meeting
A <>4tle Meetlag wfU be held la tha 

City HaU oa

Saturday Bveniiig, 
May 7th

At aao p.-., which wiu be addreae- 
ed by Dr. iPort—, of Toronto, add 

retary. df the Provla- 
eUi of Health. «• t»m mtbiaet

iloeU aad Ita tragtmeni

Fresh
Spring Saimnii, Cod, Halibut 

alwsys on band at tb« 
Orescent Pish Market 

B Parker, Prop.

Powers A Dorie Olti. 
QuiOitj

Ladies^lovesaml
n.«:__

In the goodmAkeg,|i. 
$1.26, eL5P. $1.1^5

ladies'Silk and Tafi^ 
Gloves, all colon 

35c,60o,7»>

Laiie^ Hose
Cashmere Lisle SBd.Ot^ 
ton, bole proof heels end
toes, 26c, 35c.50c.65o,76c

Silk Hose, $1.50 to $8.60 j
Children’s Hose 

l^ioSoo

_ _ 'George
______ ____ ______ ______________wee mutually die-
Bix atop* OB the BweU. two oa the rolved oa the 28 —y of FVbnauy, 
Fbdale, aad three eoupi—e. For fur- leiO.
th— pertictfiare. price, t-me. etc.. Dated -Uiis 5th day of May. 1910 
apply to the orgaaiM. Edward Fai^ Oeorge leopbtd Mormaa Butt-, 
aoaa. P.O. Box 428.. Victoria. m4-lw mS-lw

i nan. WHDDIKQ "SS
MtUr D

Make it Your Buii&iess To Watoh This Space

A few lots on the Lynn val- 
ey car line; N. Vancouver 
passensrer cars will run on 
the 14th inst.
20-ittM faitD. & m les from Nanaimo. This ia cleared 
and fenced, has 50 fruit irces of different kinds, 
halani-e in hay npd clover. 7-roomed bcuse, twn 
K»“.od barns, Wlh.ktAllMl, 2 wagons, good horse worth 
$150, 17 cows, 7 calve.*, about 80 chickens, all farm 
implements ercarii sepaiator, hay rake. It will pay- 
yen to look Into tbeae. Price $3700.

GAL^ OR PHONB 884

[h*®* LTiHrH:. to !^tflekacd BodiI Coppuratipn
--♦V---IJ^) Windsor Hotel Blk., Oommereial St

HARDING, THE JEWELBftJ

Some New Heinz 

Specialties .
Red Kidney Beans, 2 tins fbr . . . . . 26o 
Baked Beans in sanoe, 2 tins for . . . 25c 
Sweet Onion Pickles, per bottle . . • 40o 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle . * 85®
Tomato Ketchup, per bottle . . . • 
'Mustard Dressing, per bottle • . . • 26c 
India Relish, per bottle . . * . . • • 25c 
Tomato Ohutney, per bottle , . . . • 25c 
These are excellent lines. Yob shoold try them aU

GKO. K.-OX oe CO
FREE PRESS RLOCh ‘PARTICOLAR GROCERY"


